Top Vegan Myths
Debunked
a VSH public presentation by

Mic the Vegan

7 p.m., Tuesday, April 9, 2019
Ala Wai Golf Course Clubhouse

M

ic (pronounced
“Mike”, as in microOahu — 404 Kapahulu Ave., Honolulu
phone and his first name
(at end of 0.2 mile driveway between golf course &
Michael) the Vegan, has a
Waikiki-Kapahulu Library)
bachelor’s degree in sus_______________________
tainable living, and is an
7 p.m., Thursday, April 11
industrial designer who
Maui—Cameron Center, 95 Mahalani St., Wailuku
Oahu & Maui refreshments courtesy of Down to Earth. designs water purification
systems for the developing world. He is also a vehighly visual presentation covering the top myths
surrounding a vegan diet. Topics that are covered range gan science YouTuber
who covers a variety of
from “Vegans can’t get enough protein” to “Cows are the
topics from the health
only way to save the planet.” The presentation not only looks
benefits of a vegan diet
at the myths that are used to bring vegans down but also the and the environmental immyths that vegans create. As with any Mic the Vegan
pact of eating animal
content, all significant claims in the presentation will directly
products to the sociologicite research. Also true to any Mic the Vegan content, the
cal phenomenon of casual
presentation will be lighthearted and full of bad jokes.
animal exploitation. Based
in the U.S., he regularly
tackles debunking the
myths that perpetuate
Enjoy Dining Out with Mic the Vegan!
Govinda’s Vegetarian Buffet, 51 Coelho Way, Honolulu harmful dietary and lifestyle behaviors - all with a
Parking in front in marked spaces and on lawn. If needed, overflow
drop of humor that he
parking available at the First Unitarian Church, 2500 Pali Hwy.
says only he thinks is funAll Vegan Buffet Menu
Enchilada, Chili Beans, Kabocha Coconut Curry, Brown Rice, Fresh ny. He is currently studySalad Bar & Homemade Dressings, Steamed Vegetables, Papadams, ing for a master’s degree
in public health and his
Dahl/Lentils, Roasted Potatoes, gluten-free Blueberry Halwa,
YouTube Channel has
Hibiscus Tea, Ginger-Mint Lemonade
$18 total. RSVP to Govinda’s at (808) 595-4913. Give your name and over 290,000 subscribers
number of people coming. Prepay requested. May also pay at event. and 25,000,000 total
views.
Note: Dining event only. Proceeds go to the restaurant, not to VSH.
_
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5:30-7:30 P.M., Wednesday, April 10

Vegetarian Society of Hawaii
Join us!
For more info: call 944-VEGI (8344) or visit www.vsh.org.

